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Facsimile Cover Sheet

To: Larry K. Jones
Cornpany: Caltech

Phone: 819/ggb-2970
Fax: 81 8/304-9894

From: Charles N. Shertock
Company: CBI

Phone; 713/896 - 8769
Fax; 71 31466 - 4259

Date; February 14, 19g4
Pages including this

cover page: $even (7)

Comments:

Larry. let 's try it again. Here is draft #6 of procedure cLcoupAo. r have
incorporated all of your cornment$ from earlier this afternoon, please look
this procedure ovgr and call me with an okay or additional comments, lwill
have confirmgd by tomorrow morning a type of motor oil that is non-
detergent,

By the way, hope yuu had a nlce Valentine,s Dav.

Regards,

/:e fl
Chuck Sherlock

Marty Tel lat ian - plainf ield CBITS - NO€
Ken Flessas - CBILCH

cc i
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CLEANING OF PLAIN COUPONS
BY ALTERNATE METHOD #O
FOF SURFACF ANALYSIS AND OUTGASS]NG TGST
CALTECH

1.O SCOPE:

,,..\( 1

This alternate coupon clsaning procedure covers both the l
contamanation of the plate material snd{he cleaninq of fiftV (501.
that plats material In areas that contain no old or new marker dye,r
(H l5':!+ t!-x 1tr' soupon;cutfrom tire diea-trEfid of the plate mat
rrred for post cl€an lesof GuttinC by nthorn inl6 t.+n {1fi! rtr rtrr.,r r O'
t| ,.,,, r,'up.-.::: f-: :u:fsuv vlr;l'yui uT.ing ,at'ni'trti*u+rr0-AUger':rlr1
(81 of these wlll be hydrocarbon contaminated and two (2) will be
Fqrty eight (48) 0.116" x l" x 18'i coupons wil l  be used for the
outgessing test, The extra one 11 l 0.1 1 5n x I '  x 18" soupon wll l  I- e  * l t ' i v r t  ! ! r  r Y Y  r l

!lrvr rrruruuFln .r .dullEu ror oetermlntng tns typtcal maximum Coupon tempelature
during etaam cleaninq. Thi$ $ane couporl with the thermpgpugts a$achfirl will hn
useo in each ot tne a'lternate coupon cieaning procedures investigated.

2.0 PERSONNEL:

Experienced petsonnel shall perform and supervise all cleaning performed in
acsordance with this alternate procedure.

3.0 FEFERENCEST

3.1 California Institute of Technology Technical Specification Number
11O0OO4 for Beam Tube Modules and Number 1100007 for Type 304L Stainless
Steel Vacuum Products.

3.2 ASTM Designation A 380 $tandard Practice for Cleaning and
Descaling Stairile$s Steel Parts, Equlpment and Systems (as a guide).

3.3 Package and ship per Caltech instructions (see step S.17 of thls
proceduro).

4,0 EOUIPMENT AND MATEHIALS:

4.1 Lint free cloths or paper towels,
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4.2 lOO Watt htacktight wirh 3680 Angsrrom unit wavelength.

4.3 Blacklight meter capable of measuring at teast BOO pw/cmr,

4,4 Electric hot air dry6r.

4.5 Steam cleaner (Jennyl with a hearer coil and a dead man type hand
held aprayer.

4.6 Two (2) vinyl polyester recovery containment pallet systems for
catchlng and retaining the used cleaning and rinse sotution$.

4,7 Clean Nitrilite chemical resietant gtoves and nsoprene or othor
chemlcal resistant apron or coverals. face ehields or goggles wlth side shieldi and
foot coverings as needed. .:

4.8 Dust/mist resptrator$ with exhalation valve that are NIOSH/MSHA
approved $uch as Zee #23t4.

4.9 Caltech supplied Ameristat packasing plastic,

4. 1 0 Eloctrical t ie wraps.

4.11 Chevron Delo 400 motor oit SAE gO.

4,12 Paint brush approximatetv one inch (1.) wide.

4.13 Clean metal handllng rongs.

4.14 Stainless stoEt 3O4L heat treated material supplied by Cattech for the
test coupons. Use material from an area or areas that contain no old or new
marksr dye marks.

4,15 Clean blunt nose center punch.

4.16 J Type thermocoupte.

4.17 Digital thermocouple readout unit.

5.0 EECICEDUBE:

5,1 Before shearing the coupons from the Caltech sppplied sheets of heat
ffeated 3O4L Stainless stegl, eenter punch mark the surface which is to be
hydrocarbon contaminat€d at a minimum of fifty (5Ol locations. For forty nine
{491 coupqns, these locations shatt be slightly ofJ-center toward the end to be
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contaminated of the anticipated sheared position of each of.these coupons. Forthe fiftieth coupon. the location shall be in the ce;rer of one half of the anticipatedcnearsd posirion of that 'rupon- Ar$o center puncn mart tn" "ir*idl[i'io".,,on
$,il"J,T#. 

crr $urface analvsls coupons in trre t" x 18" coupon being

)

)

5'g wipe the excess motor oir from the surface of the sheet steer with cre6nclothes or paper rowets until it feers OrV io t-f.,e"t-o'ucn.

5- 4 , Shear the coupons from areas of the steel sheet having no old or newmarker dye marks foilowins the layoui i;;;;i"*.

5.5 Adiacent to the steam jenny, place two (Z) vinyl polyester recovarjrcontainment pailet sy$tems. one'to'caiin-ano'-retuin the used condensed steamliquid and the other to serve as a draining uno otying racr( fof the coupons. Thisis in I protected area.

5,6 Turn on the steam cleaner heating coils.

8,7 Spray water Oor ,::,:l:um.ct€aner sprcV nozzteinro rhe sanitary sewardrain untit it reaches the boiting pri"r-tiuini ii?"u*f .
5.8 With th€ steam cleanerspriyer held only a few inches away, thoroughlysprav ths four pallet n"ot-:l:l: t.ry; "fi il;g;tlr r""ouerv containment sy.rem
;?;:T,""H lll lflfJ l"'X::.:,""o'inantitiom'its'surtace, i",'ou" lr,e i*J purct
gif lr.;;;;#;;;;i#ii"ff I'*lr:li:l,T#L.Ili:#iflT,"ii"'r*l[:i,possibly contaminating the cleaned "ouponr.--"--'
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5,9 Attach a thermocouple to th€ surfac€ of one of the 1" x 18" hydrogen
outgassing ooupons approximatBly in the middle of the 18' length on the side
opposito from the center punch mark.

5. lO Steam cl€an the tong6 to be used in the next step,

5,11 To steam oleen the coupons, hold each coupon by the uncontaminated efid
with the set of tongs cleaned In the previous etep. For th6 coupon that is to be
laser out for surfaoe analysis coupons. hold it by the end with the c€ntgr punch
mark. When spraying with the steam cleaner, let the coupon hang down from the
tongs over the recovery containment system lrom which the pallet grids were
removed. With the steam cleaner sprayer held only a few inches away,
thoroughly spray all the su.faces of the coupon for a minimum of fifteen (15)
seconds to a maximum of twenty (201 seconds. Also monitor the thermocouple
resding during the s{eam cleaning of that coupon and record the maximum coupon
surface temperature noted,

5.r2 while sti l l  holding the steam clean€d coupon with the tongs, stand it on end
by placing one end of the coupon in one of the glooves between a vinyl polyester
pellet grid and the interstices of the vinyl polyester recovery contalnment $ystem
that has the grids in place.

5.13 Repeat st€ps 5.11 and 5.12 for each coupon. When standing thsm on snd
to dry, set them 2" to 3" Inches apart. Also steam clean the center punch to be
used in marking the coupon from which the surf€ce analysis coupons are to be
laser cut.

5.14 Allowthe coupons and csntBr punch to air dry. Only use the electric hot
air dryer if the humiditv is so high as to prevent rapid drying,

5.15 After the coupons are thoroughly dry, place a dust/mist re$pirator ovet,
ofle's mouth and nose, Just before handling the ooupons, put on cl€an Nitrilite
chemical resistant gloves. Whlte wearing the respirator and the gloves, wrap all of
the coupons in a piece of Amoristat plastlc laid on a cart with the inside surface of
the roll turned upward. Fold the ptastic over the coupons lor protection and and
carry th€m to a darkened lab room.

F.l6 Dispose o{ the bleaningirinse condensed steam liquid by f lushing it into the
sanitary sewer.

5,17 Excluding the coupon with the thermocouple attached, blackl ight inspect al l
the other cleaned coupons and the center punch for hydrocarbon contamination as
follows:

5,17.1 Turn on and warm up the blacklight for a minimum of f ive (51
min utes.
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5.17,2 The examiner shall be in the darksned area for at least f ive (51
minutgs to allow time for eye adaptation to the darkness prior to viewing the
coupon surfaces. lf the examinor wsars glasses of lenses, thgy shall not b€
photorensitive

5.17.g Confirm the maximum distance 8t which the blacklight produces
8OO pw/cma on the examin€tion surface using the blacklight meter,

5.17,4 Put on new clean Nltdllte gloves before handling any coupons 1n
the derkened area.

5.18 Package and ship the forty eight (48) hvdrogen outgassing coupon$ to Larry
Jones at Caltech and the forw ninth couFon to Rainer Welss at MIT in accotdance
with the Caltech instructions glven ae follows:

5.1 8. 1 Place a piece of Amerlstst f ilm on a bench with the inside surface
of the roll turned upward to provide a clean work surface,

5.18.2 Handle all coupons and fi lm only when wearing dust/mist
respirators and clean Nitrilite chemical resistant gloves.

5.18,3 Wrap twelve (121 hydrogen outgassing coupons to a bundle. ln a
separate bundl€ wrap the single coupon from which tho surfaco analysis coupons
will be laser cut by MIT

5.18.4 Keep the Inside surface of th€ f i lm roll toward the inside surface of
the package being wrapped. Limlt f l lm handling to outside edges only.

5.18.5 Wrap coupons with at least two (21 layers of f i lm so that th€
outside edges do not cotne in direct contact with the coupons. Accomplish this
for the outgassing coupons by rolllng the film around the short dimenslon ol the
coupons. For the surface analysis coupons, lay them side by side in a line and roll

3 0 6 ; #  6 /  ? s
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the film around the short dimension. Then fold the outer edg€s of the film to the
mlddle.

8.18.6 Secure the film around the bundle with two (21 or mor€ €lectrical
fl€ wraps.

5.18.7 Label each bundle with the date wrapped, the identification of tho
cleening procedure used to ctean ihe coupons and the maximum ooupon gurface
temperature noted during cldaning-

5.18.8 Pack the wrapped 0.115"  x  1"  x  18"  outgass ing coupon bundles. in
a $eparate corrugated box, Add lltler packing material s$ necessery for protection
again6t possible shipping damage.

5.18.9 Label this box snd ship these outgassing coupons via Aitborne.
Fedex or UPS to:

:fl H{'tfi " H}1ffi ",il:: i";"1": !.
Pasadena, CA 91125

5,18,1O In a secgnd oortugated box pack the single coupon for laset
cuttlng into surface analysis coupons. Add filler packing material as necessary for
prqtection against possible shipping damage.

5.18.1 I Label this box and ship this coupon via Airborne'

Attention: Ralner Welss
Room 2OB145
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
18 Va8sar Street
Cambridge, MA 0213S

Fedex or UFS to:
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